
TEACHERS EXPECT BIG TIME

Meeting of Pricc'.psU and Superintendents
to Be Held in Linooln.

DROP IN CATTLl HITS FEEDERS HARD

Atent rnckrr of Coiublnlnn" to Fore
Dawn Price I Point Which I

' Llkrlr lo Hnln Many
Flnnnelnlljr.

- (From a SUft Correiponde.it.)
LINCOLN, Oct. lu. Sucmi. iJncoln

teacher and other are ej.pec.lng a big
time at the meeting ot the principal' anU
superintendent' convntl.n to be r.eld he.e
October 'i, 'ii and rt. Woru cornea from
Omaha that most If not all the principal
of that city will be In aLvn-.u.u- o ana
new from out in the elate U to the effect
that nearly ' all the superintendents and
many of the teachers are coming. Follow-
ing is the program:
' Thursday Kvciilng, October 22 "Bulnes
Men cmlusms 01 mo public boiou.s,"
J. W. Cmoiiee, Lincoln; "bug?i.l.ona uf
a, HevUlon ot tnu tl.ia bciiihu Manual
lrom the Standpoint ut hiign ochooi Men; '

1, btiouid tne uroer aim ariangc.ueiu of
subjects be changed In stanciaiu cuurseo?
2, What nhouiu ue tha maximum number
pf recitations per Week lor each papu?
i, What sjbjecu not now uccredued aiiuu.d
iyi accreuiiear 1. f. urnflin, cl.y.
Discussion, M. K. Wolie, Lincoln; O. 11.
Thomas, McCook; Chancellor Hi. Benjamin
Andrews, Lincoln.

Friday Forenoon "The Business Man-
agement Worn of a Huperintendent or
principal," C. O. Pearse, Omana; cilsrus-lo-

H. It- - Hann, Ulair; A. O. Thomas,
Kearney; D. J. O'Connor, Norfolk. "Tne
Ijevelopment of Hign Hciiool Courses of
Ktudy in Nebraska," C W. Crum, Madlfon;
"Home Fundamental Principles of D.sjip-llne,- "

W. L. btephens, Lincoln; discussion,
K. M. Thompson, Itavenna; K Magee,
Fairmont; M. R. Snodarass, Wayne.

( Friday Afternoon .supervision Work in
th Grades;" 1, With reterence to material
to be taught; 3, Increasing the efficiency of
teacher a. Starting tne new teacher; b,
lmprov.ng the weak teacher; c, Making the
good teucher better; IS. L. Rouse, P.atts-mout- h.

Discussion, E. B. Sherman, Bcliuy-ler;

J. M. Pile, Wayne; A. A. Reed, Su-
perior; J. K. Delseli, Lexington. ' Proper
Moral Training," Dr. Fletcher L.
ton; of City Superintendent
and Principals with County Superintend-
ents," E. C. Bishop, York; discussion, J. C.
Wadell, Pawnee City; W. H. Stoner, York;
W. H. Barts, Allance.

Friday Evening Annual banquet, Lindell
hotel. A. H. Waterhouse, Omaha, toast-Inaste- r.

. Saturday Forenoon "Proper Instruction
In Narcotics and Stimulants," Dean H. B.
Wartij "A Practical Course in Agriculture,"
O. P. Swesey, Lincoln; discussion, Charles
Fordyoe, University Place; O. A. Gregory,
.Crete, Business meeting.
. . Hit Cattlemen Hard.

Much litigation I promised over the pres- -

nt condition of the live stock market by
those stockmen who owe for their herd.
It la th Impression among these that he
Packing House trust ha been running the
market and so forcing down the price that I

It will mean the ruin of many men who
have large catths Interests If they are com--

Belled to par their note at this time while
th. market Is so low It Is the Intention
of theses a Outlined by a South Omaha
dealer yesterday, to force the holders of the I

obligation to foreclose and thus start what
will be a long suit in the court. By the

ttlme the case are settled the stockmen
hop to have th trust broken and better
'prices prevailing.

' Assistant Vcterlnarle.
fl Governor Mlokey today appointed these
assistant veterinarian lor me aiaie.
Anderson of Seward. A. A. Bostrom of
Mlnden. B. T. Bower of Hastings, M. V.
Bvers of Osceola. W. D. Hammond of
Wayne. M. Jensan of Weeping Water, C. F.
Lessley of Wahoo, C. A. McKlm of Norfolk,
H. U Ramaoclottl of Omaha, O. J. Robert- -

son of Beatrice, W. Bchaeffer of Tekamah,
.J. . Bptagus.oz javiu utj, v. m. '" i

of York. G. P. Tucker of Lincoln. U. K.
Young of Omaha, A.. O. Bernard of Ne-

braska City and Richard Ebbltt of Grand
Island. .'. ..

Th Bertlllon system of measuring crlnv
Inals and prisoner I to be adopted by
the police department ot Lincoln. That
th other town of th west which hav
not yet adopted this system might be
Induced to. Chief of Police Routxhan at-

tended the national convention ot prison
authorities at Louisville, Ky., this week.
returning home last night. It was the
hope of the chief that all those who at
tended the convention and who had the

. system In tbelr town might unite In get
ting other to adopt It. Omaha, Leaven
worth, Kansas City and St. Joseph, ot
the nearby cities have the system In vogue
and It waa to keep pace, with them and In
order to with them in the ar-
rest of criminal that th chief will In- -

sull th system here.
i Governor Goe to Dedication.

Governor Mickey returned thl morning
from Beaver City, where yesterday after- -
noon h addressed the people who were I

attending the Furnas county fair. H
talkeri tt Nnhruka crnns and farm lands. I

how to raise boys and girl and good cltl
enshlp. Th governor reported a most

excellent fair and a good crowd In attend
ance. He will go to Wahoo this evening
to assist In the dedication ot the new
Lutheran college there tomorrow.

vinegar Under tha Baa.
Food Commissioner Thompson has jost

MAKE JUST ONE
AORE TRIAL.

'
No Matter How Many Remoalea You

Havo Trlod, Hero la Ooo That
Will Cure Your Pllaa.

r .r. .Hffarlna- from the Dain and
nil and want to be cured. anenJ

W cent at the drugglaf. for on package
of Pyramid Pile Cure and convince your- -

self beyond a doubt that It can be done.

as

ZZ, The direction, and glv. It fair
trial.

You may have tried so many remedies
that you feel your a hopeless
You may have become discouraged and suf
fared so long that It Is almost second na--

turn to you. It makea no difference how
serlous case or long you hav
bad It you will be cured Just sums.

Pyramid Pile Cure Is In form of sup-
positories, and, reaching seat ot th
trouble, give Instant relief. It does away
with th torture ot the knife and the
humiliation of examination and operation
by th physician. It Is administered by

sufferer himself the privacy of the
home. There Is no record ot It fall
ing to cure the most severe, aggravated
ani long standing cases.

R. T. C. Marshall, Missis-
sippi, writes: "I suffered awful torture
tor years from pile. 1 used Pyramid Pile
Cur was well in three days."

Amo Crocker . of Worcester writes:
After solns-- ihrousrb a frishtful aurrienl

operation after trying any number of
and ointment, on nt of

Pyramid Pile Cure gave speedy and
It quickly cured me."

James Kenton, Memphis, Tenn., says: "I
suffered the torture ot Itching piles for
years, and not mercurial ointment
would relieve me. One nt of
Pyramid Cure cured me entirely."

Pyramid Ills Cure for sal all drug
gists or will be sent upon receipt of price.

cents package, by Pyramid Drug Co.,
aisranau. Mich.

Writ for free booklet on the nature,
anataaeot and cur bf 111 i as.

held up twenty-eig- ht more barrels of vine-
gar at Hastings, Fairmont and Friend be-

cause the stuff does not come up to the
requirements of the law. Borne of It, he
raid, was colored, and some distilled
products sold fonclder vinegar. The vine-
gar was manufactured by the Myers Vine-
gar company of Freeport, 111., the Red
Cross company of New York and the
Monarch company of Kamsas City.

GINSENG GROWS ALONG PLATTE

Plant Foiansl In Sarpy Coialf Maid

to the Genuine Chinese
Ar'lrle.

tPAPILLION. Neb., Oct. 10. ( Special.)
The discovery of famoSs Chinese gin-

seng plant along the Platte river has
created a good deal of interest among the
farmers. At different times during the
last few years this plant has been found,
but was destroyed owing to the belief that
it was a weed. A short time ago a farmer
had 'one of tne plants examined by a
chemist, who at once pronounced It the
genuine sensing. This plant seems .to
thrive well along the bluffs of the Platte
river, In places especially where the trees
and brush have been cut out, which leaves

ground damp with a thin coating of
sand.

CROOK IS FORCED TO REFUND

aes Worthless Cheek and Fol- -

flowed and Ha to Settle
la Fall.

COLUMBUS, Neb., Oct.
John Bader, a furniture dealer of Fremont,
was here today and located a man who
passed a worthless check upon him Fri
day evening. The check was drawn on the
People's National bank of Rock Island,
111., was for $215, signed by John Sher-
man and payable to John Woodman. Ba-

der sold 1195 worth of furniture, but did
not deliver It. When he found the check
to be worthless he followed his man here
and made pay back the money ad-

vanced and also settle for trip. The
stranger then left on the first train for
the

Bridge Being Repaired
PAPILLION, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special.)

People in the western part of the county
are jubilant over the fact that the wagon
bridge across the Platte river at last
be repaired.- - Contractor Bhecley and hi
men arrived a few day ago and are now
busy driving pile to replace those washed
away In Ice of last spring. It is
expected to have the bridge in shape for
team to by the end of thl month.
A question ha been raised a to who
should bear the expense of repairing this
bridge, and matter ha finally got into
the supreme court. Cass county owns half
of the bridge and Is paying half of the
cost of repair, while Louisville and a few
Sarpy county people are putting up
omer nan in tne aDsence oi a decision or
the upreme court determining the owner--
"nip or tne nortn nair or tne bridge.

Gaesslngt Assoclatloa Ora-anlae-

HASTINGS, Neb.,. Oct 10. (Special.)
The St. Louis Guessing association. In
corporate for 140,000, an association
formed here Wednesday night. Th of
fleers are: President. R. A. Ratt: vlns nrwa
Went; B, a gnyder; secretary, J. M. Fer
cuaon: director. A. L. . Twldale. William
Lowman, G. B. Tyler-R- . A. Botty and
J. W. Ferguson. The purpose of the com'
pany to have people guess on the
ber of paid admissions to the St. Louis
exposition and to give a capital prize of
about 3o,ooO to the on making the
cIoM,Kt Kxlem other prise grading
lower,

Baralar I Reared Away by Officer.
FREMONT. Neb.. Oct 10. (Special.)

What would have been another burglary
was prevented here thl morning by a police
man, who saw a man leave a bicycle In
the alley back of Main and Sixth and make
hla way to the rear of Wilson's grocery.
The policeman followed him and saw him
try the door windows. At sight of
the officer he ran northwest across the
library grounds and Into the park, where
he was lost sight of. The wheel waa Iden
titled this morning a on stolen last night
from Max Herfurth.

Paper to Havo Novel Name...'
COLUMBUS. Neb., Oct 10. (Special.- )-

D. F. Davis of Silver Creek ha purchased
the old Edict newspaper plant which ha
been In store her since the failure of
Walker aVEwlng a year ago, will
start a newspaper at Silver Croak. Mr.
Davis ha had much experience in the
newspaper line. He will nam the
The Merrick County Nerve, because he
eay It will require nerve to run a paper
there. The Issue will appear In about

Week.

Woman la Adjadged Iasane.
NORTH LOUP.Neb., Oct 10. (Special)
Mrs. P. J. Green has been adjudged In-

sane and was taken yesterday to Hast-
ings for temporary treatment Several
years ago she was In a similar condition
and was then taken to Linooln, after
a time Improved sufficiently to b brought
home. For several weeks her condition
has been such as to require constant
waichlng In order to prevent her from
doln nerselt or otnr om serious ln- -

Close ta Haadrod aa Aero.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Oct 1(T (Special.)
Cass county farm land, when It can be

bought continues to bring a big price. J.
p- - Jmeson has sold his farm of 140 acres

"enry Huntemann of Otoe county for
I96.S7H per acre, amounting to the sum of

I ft'jo nA rj. ...... ..... M. .... .
. " V" own"

th" "hi
per acre.

Held tor Horse Steallaaj.
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct. 10. (Special Tel

egram ) -- Charles Miller, who was shot and
"erlously wounded by Deputy Sheriff
loway near Adams, this county, some time
ago while trying to escapa from the officer
on 4 horse, was given his preliminary hear
ing In Justice Walker' court today on a
charge of horse stealing. He was held to
the district court In bonds of 1500. Miller'
two brother appeared a hi b3ndmen
and he waa released.

Boys Frlghteaed by Dog.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct 10. (Special.)

A dog, supposed to have been afflicted
with the rabies, gave soma boys who were
hunting with the animal north of city
a bad scare yesterday afternoon. The
animal ws telsed with a t and after
wards frothed at th mouth and about

I biting at everything in Its path. The boys
I took to their thesis and after arriving In

town reported the matter to the author- -
ltles, who will kill the canine If found.

Too Mock I'rodlt Cansee Fallaro.
FREMONT. Neb., Oct 10. (Special. )- -U

P. Hanson, a grocer on Main street, yes-
terday turned tver his stock to his credit-
ors. His Habibie amount to about M.OuO,

not Including tiortgav aggregating tl.DOO

on his store abiding. Hi assets nominally
exceed Ms liabilities, but Include several
thousand doliots worth of book accounts,
much of them worthless. credit
buslnea lb cua at Uia failure.

Purcna.ea tni. uino: for b,ooo. since dls-wil- l
Th-i- I no earthly doubt that this remedy

cure It has cured thou- - ',n T th,a far moh ba. pur
.L'-- a. , if .. ehd 5100 acre, of land In the western por

a

that 1 case.
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Russia fully expects war

Ciar h Usa. t Extraordinary Preparation
for the EvenU- - ,

TROOPS ARE BEIpG HURRIED TO SCENE

Raaslaa Fleet Leaves Port Arthar
Inner Sealed Orders, bat Its

Destination Is Believed
ta Be C'orea.

NEW YORK, Oct 10. Information from
two sources, say a Times dispatch from
Vienna, is to the effect that Russia Is mak-
ing extraordinary preparations for the con-
tingency of war v.'lth Japan.

A well Informed personage, who waa
lately at Bt Petersburg, says the Russian
military authorities expect the outbreak
of hostilities within the next few weeks.
The whole transcssplan territory, a far a
Samarkland, is seriously crippled as re-

gard railway traffic by the large draft
of men and material for the far east.

The Russian troops In tranacaspla arel
alleged to be embittered at the manner in
which their province is neglected In favor
of Manchuria and the Pacific coast.

The Ruslan fleet left Port Arthur Sun
day with sealed orders, says a Herald dis-

patch from Che Foo. Its destination la
supposed to be Corea. v

Rather War Than Yield.
BERLIN, Oct. 10. The Cologne Gazette

today published a dispatch from St. Peters-
burg 'as follows:

Russia is not disinclined to accept the
modus vlvendl In the Corean question;
but if Manchuria Is brought Into the
controversy by Japan, Russia would rather
that the dispute come to war than yield
its claims.

A sign that Russia Is prepared for the
worst Is that the officers' families who
are preparing to go to Port Arthur have
been requested to defer going there before
1904, the ostensible reason being that the
buildings for their accommodation are not
yet completed. Japan ha brought to
gether a mass of troops for purposes other
than mere maneuvering.

Slow Progress la Made.
YOKOHAMA, Oct. 10. The Russo-Jap-a

nese negotiations at Toklo do not appear
to be progressing rapidly. Baron de
Rothen, the Russian minister, up to this
evening has not replied to Foreign Min-

ister Komura's suggestion that Russia
should reconsider its views, which are at
variance with Japan's.

Minister Komura and Premier Katsurla
today conferred with the ministers of war
and of the navy. Komura also visited the
Marquis Yamagata, chief of the council of
field marshals, causing the suggestion In
some quarters that the crisis Is coming to

head.
A petition signed by 40,000 members of

the anti-Russi- union protesting against
the Russian action In Manchuria and Corea
ha been presented to the premier.

DOINGS IN LINCOLN SOCIETY

National Convention ot P. B. O. the
Central Attraction for th

Women.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct 10. (Special.)

Lincoln entertained a most notable lot
of women during the week, who were here
attending the supreme chapter of the P.
E. O. society. They came from all parts
of the union' and they represented every
phase of club life and mey brought with
thjm much Information of the growth of
the woman's club movement in the various
states. v

The P. E. O., though Its national presi-
dent at the time of the convention was a
Nebraska woman. Is Very little known In
the state, simply because It is a secret or
ganization and what good the members are
doing they are not given to talking about
Mr. C. DeWItt Lukena ot St Louis, who Is
well known as a leader In the Missouri
Federation of Women' Clubs, told of the
order and Its objects, but did not tell what
P. E. O. stands for. The order was organ
Ised In 1869 by seven girl students of the
Iowa Wesleysn university, and one of these
girls wrote the constitution, which stands
today. The membership now numbers al-

most 10,000. It Is different from other or- -,

ganlxatlons of wo.nen In that the accept-
ance of a member Is not dependent upon her
husband belonging, to any order, but is
dependent solely upon'tha, qualification, of
the woman. The object of thv organization,

so Mrs. Luken said, waa the "(deal
woman."

"And our Ideal woman," she continued,
'1 a woman fully developed In the power
of the Intellect heart and will. To be the
Ideal P. E. O. then Is to be a woman In-

telligent, sympathetic and ot perfect self-contr-

That I what P. E. O. stands for
and call it club or fraternity or what you
may, It Is for this broad and perfect educa-
tion that the club exists. The five points
of our star stands to us as truth, love,, pur-
ity, Justice, faith. We would live for those
about us and for the good we may do!

The members of the P. E. O. are fed-
erated with the Women' club.

They are certainly a business lot of wo-
men and the way they get after the busi-
ness and cast out everything of the earth
earthy, is certainly a caution. They havo
their press committees and their other com-
mittees, and then their pass word. One re-
porter on a local paper had an experience
with a member of the press committee
that makea him take off his hat every time
P. E. O. is mentioned. He waa rather late
getting on the grounds and at once braced
the moat likely looking for information.
"Well," she said, "I am awfully sorry,
but we have just given out the informa-
tion to another reporter. You are Just a
little too late."

Nearly ail of the session were behind
closed doors and behind the great big
"welcome" over the entrance of the senate
chamber was a little bit of a woman whom
none dared to pass without the proper
credentials. One young married man, who
wanted his wife to come out for a few
minutes, thought he bad learned tha way
to get In, while waiting for her appear-
ance. A tidy little woman vent to the
door, gave the regulation tattoo and when
the door was swung open, she gave the
watchwoman a great big kiss and a hug,
and got in without further ado. The ap
pearance of his wife then probably pre- -

What a grand

family medicine

it is, grand Ayer's

Sarsaparilla. Lc,.r

vented a vacancy In the state house force.
It was voted by the men and everyone

else that the women were all right from
start to finish, however. They had their
little do and they did It well. The doings
of their sessions were never chronicled In
advance, except what the press commit-
tee said "print," and never after it hap-
pened, either, for the women kept still.
They were a likely lot too, and never be-

fore has there been such a display of
beauty and millinery in Lincoln as there
was this week.

St. Luke's church Is to the front this
week with a sensational money-makin- g

scheme thst bids fair to become more
popular than any other church function
that has been tried In these parts. It
Is nothing more nor less than a musical,
with a dance following to work off the
rough edges. The first one was held
Tuesday night at Welsh hall and the pas-
tor, the Rev. Fish, was there to lend dig-
nity to the occasion. So were a large
number of ycung people and every one of
them endorsed the plan, congratulated
the church people and promised to bring
their friends.

A real reception, at which something to
eat was served, and at which thing were
said to be remembered, was that given
by the Lincoln branch of the National As-

sociation of Postofflce Clerks to a number
of business men and their wives. The affair
was held in the court room of the post-offic- e,

which was tastefully decorated with
pictures of tho presidents. Congressman
Burkett and others prominent now or here-
tofore, palms nnd cut flowers. Congress-
man Burkett spoke and so did Postmaster
Sixer, J. E. Miller and Captain C. N.
Bnlrd and A. L. Blxby was given leave to
read a home-mad- e poem.

The occasion was for the purpose of
bringing together for a better understand-
ing, patrons and employes of the ofnee,
and the women folks of each was there
to help bring about the good feeling.,

The talk of Captain Baird, who was the
third postmaster this city ever had, was
of the postofflce in the old days. He re-

ceived a salary of J300 a year for his work
and he told of the different conditions then
and now and of the great improvements
made in the postal service.

Society editors of local papers have been
busy telling that Rev and Mrs. J. Lewis
Marsh gave a reception to which three hun-
dred guests were Invited and at which the
refreshments were served by the social
committee of AH Saint's church, whuh Is
proof enough that the wbrk was'well done.
The members of the Matinee Mustcale were
entertained the same afternoon by ' Miss
Rose Curtlss. The members of the Epworth
league of the St. Paul church gave a
receptlsn Tuesday evening at the eecutlve
mansion to the out-of-to- students of all
the Institutions In the city, which Was at-
tended by between 300 and 400. A musical
program was carried out and then the Rev.
Wharton talked. The next night the P. B.
O. visitors were received at the mansion
by a number of the business men and their
wives. At this several talks were made
and much 'music was rendered. The first
meeting of the season of L. A. Kensington
waa held at the home of Mrs. F. E. Camp-
bell with all but one member present. Miss
Clara Hammond will be married to Mr.
Hesse Clark McNish at 7:80 o'clock,
Wednesday evening, at the residence of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ham-
mond, 809 South. Seventeenth street. Cards
were sent out by the young lady's parent
this week. The Stroller spent an after-
noon with Mrs. E. . Q, Rector. Governor
Mickey, Mrs. Mickey and Miss Mickey at-

tended the Templeton-MIUe- r marriage at
Omaha. Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Glffln gave a
reception at the Lincoln to a number of
friend. The marriage of Mis Sadie
Thompson and Mr. Sidney Kronson

at noon Wednesday and a reception
followed from i tilt 4 o'clock. ' Mr. E. A.
Compton entertained at 5 o'clock tea. Mrs.
A. L. Candy did the same and Mrs. Earl
A. McCreery was at home to her friends
Friday.' The same morning the official
board of the Women's club gave a break-
fast In honor of Mrs. D. T. S. Denlson at
the 'home of Mrs A. J.' Sawyer and that
afternoon they held, a reception In Mrs.
Denison's henor at the club rooms. Mr..
J. C. Seacrlst and Mrs. O. A. Faulkner
entertained the young ladle of the Alpha
Onalcron Pi. ' '

Beatrice Man Killed.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special.)

Word wa received here yesterday by W.
A. Folden that his son, Henry Folden,
an engineer on the Illinois Central rail-
road, had been killed In a wreck at Mem-
phis, Tenn. Mr. Folden left this city last
spring for tho south and the news of his
sudden taking away was a shock to his
friends here. The body will be Interred
at Wymore by the side of his wife.

NATIVE PAPAL ENVOY

(Continued from First Page.)

the selection. For missionary countries,
like the United States and England, the
appointments are made by the con-

gregation of the propaganda fides and
confirmed by the consistory, after the pope
has approved of the selections. As soon as
tha propaganda shall resume Its meetings
on the first Tuesday of November, the
vacant Bees of Columbus, O., and Mil-

waukee, Wis., are to be supplied. Two
other dioceses are to be erected in the
United States, one at Hartford, Conn., and
the other out of a portion of the arch-
diocese of Dubuque'These appointment
will have to be approved by the pope and
announced In the coming consistory.

RAISES MONEY, FOR THE POPE

Proprietor of French Clerical Organ
Brings tho Gift to

Home.

(Copyright, 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME, Oct 10. (New York World Cable-

gram Special Telegram.) The French
banker. Paul Veron Vrau, proprietor of the
ultra clerical Parisian paper LaCroix,
which, when In the hands of the Assump-tloni- st

fathera, was so violent against the
government as to have been the principal
cause of the measure, taken against the
religious orders In France, will arrive here
next week. This popular Catholic paper
has Just succeeded in raising $20,000 among
more than 10,000 families of France and
this sum Is to be presented to the pope by
M. Vrau.

Sentences Are Csalrmtd,
BELGRADE. Servia. Oct. 10,-- The mill

tary court on appeal has confirmed most
ot the sentences Imposed September 29.

on the army officers who were charged
with conspiracy against the murderers of
King Alexander and Queen Draga. In the
case of four of them their terms ot Im-

prisonment were Increased.

' Paraeir Brother Defeated.
DUBLIN. Oct. avld Sheehy, the

Irish nationalist candidate, ha been elected
to represent South Meath In Parliament by
a majority of 1,214, over J. H. Parnell,
brother of Charles Stewart Parnell, who
ran as an Independent nationalist.

Henry Irvingt is Coming.
LONDON. Oct. 10.-- Slr Henry Irving and

his theatrical company aall today for New
York on the Atlantic Transportation
steamer Minneapolis. Sir Hanry' company
coiuUsU of eighty-tw- o person.

RECEIVES ARTILLERY CORPS

President Greets Yiiiton at Elaborate Be- -
ceptioa at White Houso.

aaaaanaBBsnaai

INSPECTS MEN AND ACCOUTREMENTS

British Gnests Are Accompanied to
Bxecntlvo Mansion by Boston

Company-- and Mlnnt
of Washington.

WASHINGTON. Oct. and
Mrs. Roosevelt this afternoon gave an elab-
orate reception In the White House to the
Honorable Artillery corps of London, the
Ancient and Honorable Artillery company
of Boston and the Minute Men of this city.
Invited to meet the guest of honor were
the most prominent officer of the govern-
ment and the leading members ot Wash
ington society.

Shortly before 4 o'clock the two visiting
organisations under escort of the Minute
Men, and headed by the Ancient and Hon
orable Artillery band, marched from the
Arlington hotel to the entrance of the east
terrace of the White House. There the
organisations separated, the Boston com-
pany and the Minute Men passing through
the terrace entrance and lining up on the
lawn Immediately east of the south front
to the White House. The Honorable Ar
tillery corps of London entered the White
House grounds at the southeast gate and
m a snhail nlitna tha A 4 iionin v 4a as tuitnl
airecny racing tne soutn porcn or tne
White House. There Lord Denbigh, the
commander of the corps, formed his men In
parade, facing the White House. It was
a brilliant spectacle, the handsome uni-
forms of the visitors showing splendidly
against the dark green of the lawn and
foliage of the grounds.

Interested' In Corps.
After chatting a minute President Roose-

velt, accompanied by Lord Denbigh and
his adjutant and Colonel Simons and Com-
mander Cowles, made a careful Inspection
of both ranks of the corps, the president
manifesting interest in the uniforms snd
equipment of the men. The visitors were
received by the president and Mrs. Roose-
velt, members of the cabinet and the ladles
who accompanied them and the other
gue3ts who had been invited to meet the
artillerymen. The London corps was fol-
lowed by the members of the Ancient and
Honorable Artillery company of Boston and
the Minute Men, each being warmly greeted
by the president.

After the guests had been received nnd
had assembled In the East room, they
passed through the main corridor to the
stato dining room, where a buffet luncheon
was served.

MRS. MOLINEUX TO REMARRY

Belief in Slonx Falls is thnt Her Next
Hnshand Will Be One ot Her

Attorney.

8IOUX FALLS, 8. D.. Oct
The discussion as to whether or not Mr.

Roland B. Mollneux had In reality secured
a South Dakota divorce, as claimed by
herself and her local attorneys,- - had an
.Interesting sequel here tonight, when one
of her local attorneys stated that within
the next few weeks it will be demonstrated
to the satisfaction of everybody that the
decree was granted her. In other words,
the attorney admits that Mrs. Mollneux
is preparing to again assume the bonds of
matrimony. Whoever she marries. It is
certain that the marriage will take place
In South Dakota, as this would. In case
of necessity, compel the courts of other
states to recognise the legality of her di-

vorce as well as her remarriage.
Notwithstanding denials. It Is still be-

lieved here that one of her Sioux Falls
attorneys will lead her to the altar. Dur-
ing her residence here, and especially after
she gave up her hotel apartments and en-
gaged a cottage, he was almost constantly
in attendance upon her. On several occa-
sions he was seen pushing a lawn mower
over her lawn. The attorney recently re-

turned from a visit with Mr. Mollneux
In New York, and rumor were In circula-
tion here to the effect that they had al-
ready been secretly married. This, how-
ever, has been denied by the attorney's
closest friends.

The attorney Is now having a handsome
and costly dwelling house erected In the
most aristocratic portion of Sioux Falls, In
which during the time she resided here
Mrs. Mollenux took a deep Interest. In
fact, the arrangement of the rooms, etc.,
is said to be the product of her tasteful
brain. Such being the case. It Is only fair
to supposo that she will occupy it aa th
wife of the attorney.

Goe lader Assnmed Name,
STURGI8, 8. D., Oct. 10. (Special.) The

man who met with an accident here Mon-
day night and who has been known her
aa Charles Smith, died yesterday from the
effects of his Injuries. Before death he
gave his name as La Franx. Death was
the result of a wheel of a wagon passing
over his neck. He waa apparently not
much hurt at the time, and remarked that
he would be all right In a week. He got
worse and paralysis set In. It is believed
that the deceased came from either Illinois
or Pennsylvania. Nothing Is known of
his relatives.

Cass Coanty Mortgage Record.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Oct. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The Cass county mortgage record
for September la as follows: Farm mort-
gages filed, 123,425; released, $25,861; city
mortgage filed, 17,284; released, W S68.

Breaks up Grip and

COLDS
A Common Cold is taken by the skin be

coming colder than is nstural. The instant
a chilly sensation I felt the mischief Is
done; but It can always be rectified so that
no appreciable ill results will follow, by
the Immediate use of Dr. Humphrey's'
"Seventy-Seven- " restoring th checked

starting the blood coursing
through the veins and "breaking up" the
Cold. This may be hastened by taking
soms form ot gentle exercise or work, and
continuing it until a perspiration Is In-

duced, maslfested by a slight moisture on
the forehead.

"77" cures Grip, Colds, Influenza, Catarrh,
Pains and Soreness in the head and chest
Hoarseness, Sore Throat General Prostra-
tion and Fever.

The persistent use of "77" will break up
a Cold that hangs on and has not yielded
to other treatment.

Th tonicity of '"77" sustains th system
and restores the vitality.

"77" 1 a small vial of pleasant pellets
that fit th vest pocket, ever handy and
ready prepared to take.

At Druggists, 25 cnt, or mailed.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. WlUam

Juka Bixseu. Ktw Turk.

KELLEY, ST1CE1! ft CO.

Smart modes Costumes
Coats, Suits and Skirts

For the real smart things and novelties our showing
is beyond comparison. Goods that were to be shipped early
last month have just arrived and the coming week will be of
unusual interest to those who have yet to select their wearing
apparel. In dress goods, silks and trimmings there should be
no feeling of uncertainty as the most correct fashion thoughts
find their truest expression in the goods assembled here

Special Sale
Blankets and Comforts at one-qaar- ter to one-ttsl- rd less tbaa

you can buy them elsewhere.

That statem ent is the result of conviction and investiga-
tion. It would be withheld if facts did not justify every word.
In being frank with you we are correspondingly frank with
ourselves when we state that every pair of cotton, mixed wool

or all wool blankets now in our stock were bought early last
April, just before the general advance on wool and cotton,
and we are now in a position to sell then) at from 25 per cent
to 33 1-- 3 per cent under present prices

Fleece Blankets in white, gray or .tans
worth 75c to f1.50, at, pair f1.15, f1.00, 90c, 75c,
59c and ....55c

Large size steel gray woolen Blankets, would
be cheap if marked fl.OO our price, pair. 2.85

Onecase of plaid woolen Blankets, recom-- '
mended for service, worth 4.75 our price,
pair 3.25 .

Extra large chocolate woolen Blankets, un-

shrinkable and would be good value at $5.75,
our price pair .4.25

25 pairs of silver gray and tan all wool Blank- - ,

ets, extra heavy, soft and durable, worth 3.00,
our price, pair 4.95 r

Pure white, light tan, light gray and plaid,
all wool Blankets, worth up to f7.25 our
price, pair $5.75 and 5.50 ;:

.

Pure white all wool Blankets in pink or blue
borders, would be, reasonable at $8.00 our
price, pair 6. 00 ;

Pure white all wool Blankets, very fine qual- -

ity and well worth f10 our price, pair. . .8.00 ;;

Pure white all wool Blankets, the kind for '

which others ask $ 12.50 our price, pair . 10.0 J
Pure white all wool Blankets, fancy borders,

mast durable blanket made, worth $16.00
our price, pair..'.. ........ s. .......... . .12.50 , ',

Comforts--Eac- h made from one solid sheet of medicated
cotton, scoured covers and band tied , ... ..',.., ...

Bize 72x72-inch- , at, each... ...... .$1.00 -
Size 72x78-inch- , at, eachi '. . . . . '..vi . .$1.35-- : :' ;

Size 72x84-inch- , at, each ........... $1.50 ;
'

Bize 72x81-inch- , at, each $2.25 .

Size 81x90-inch- , at, each $2,50.
.

;

Size 81x90-inch- , at, each $3.00 -

Dress Goods
Special Monday Zibeline, the most popular fabric for

this season's tailor gowns. A beautiful rich and silky fin-

ish material. Wine, green, navy, brown and black our reg-- '
nlar $1.50 quality, 50 inches wide Monday, 1 rfYper yard AU

Gorncr Farnant and Fifteenth Strcot

COMING EVENTS CAST
THEIR SHADOWS BEFORE

The values offered in our FURNITUHE and
DltAPEKY DEPARTMENTS ABE A TOTAL
ECLIPSE OF all previous efforts in bargain
giving.

THINK OF BUYINO E FUR-
NITURE and DRAPERIES at a

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
MONDAY will be Sideboard and Curtain

Day with us.

SIDEBOARDS
$60.00 highly polished quarter-sawe-d oak

finely carved Sideboard, $45.00.
$35.00 rubbed and polished quarter-sawe-d

oak Sideboard, 2,75,
$33.00 Combination Sideboard and China

Cabinet, polished finish, $24.75.

LACE CURTAINS
MONDAY we will sell our full line of Irish,

Arabe, Brussels, Cluny and Battenberg Point
Curtains, worth $10.00, for $6.75. ,

Our full line of $10 Portieres in tapestries,
Orientals, mercerized all new for $0.75.

See us about Rugs.

Baker Furniture Co.
131517-1- 9 FARNRM ST.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

rin rnrtaH Illustration.
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Hakf M lfal rat.

s

n.L.Rmccioni. d. v. s.
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